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ALAMEDA junk lo
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ALAMEDA AUi 12
VENTURA AUG 24
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VENTURA
ALAMEDA
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SUPPLIES FOR

BOARD OE HEALTH

Following is a liat of the succoss
ful bidders for Board of Health
supplies for Iho ensuingsli montbs

LEPER SETTLEMENT

Allen Robinson coal in bags

H Hackfeld Oo 20 1 non out
nails 201 galvanized out nail boil-

ed
¬

oil lime Royal baking powder
extra mess corned boot No 1 Golden
Gate flour Boston long oard matoh
ei Eagle condensed milk No 1

sugar canned salmon brown soap
wboat

E O Hall Son white lead 3 4
iuob galvanized iron pipe 1 1 1 mob
do 1 1 2 inoh do guars charcoal
kernsoue oil

Honolulu Iron Works Oo 1 2 inch
galvanized iron pipe 2 inch do i
iuch do

J A Hopper Go 1 inch galvan-

ized

¬

iron pipe 3 inoh do 3 1 2 inch
do No 1 Hawaiian rice

LbwIb Oo Robs condensed
milk ooarse salt

H May Co Kona green coffee

Kona roasted coffee
Metropolitan Meat Go best red

salmon
Loves Bakery medium bread
Aolion on all lumber items was

deferred until next meeting

INSANE ASYLUM

Allen k Robinson coal
H Haokfeld Oo canned apri

coU Royal baking powder flour
Bootou long card mntobeB canned
nur nnnniul nannliAi brown Nfiin- i

r nt7nr nuiJti aunt on hid
J No 1 Pfan

-- - -
Lewia Co fresh apples in sua

son white ueaur carnou uboi

canned corn moooaroui korosoue

oil onionc pnUloei extra mesa

pork coorso salt ppaghetti Pou
chong tea canned tomatoes

Loves Bakery fresh bread me-

dium

¬

bread
May Co dried apples Bayo

beans California cheese Kona green

coffee island fresh eggs leaf lard

Raffle condensed milk California

small oranges sweet potatoes large

prunes small prunes
Metropolitan Meat Oo beel-r-on- o

fore quarter rumps rounds loin

steaks cooking butter beat red sal

mon
PaeiGo Hardware Co mill brooms

washing soda
Honolulu Dairymens Association

20 quarts fresh milk daily

E Hall Son atoaraboa1

brooms yard brooms larg wopi

MEW PUBLIC WORKS

Tondera Opened Ior Bckool Houses

Roads Htc

Tenders were oponed the De ¬

partment of Public Works yoster

day for the works mentioned below

along with the bidder and prioes

Ono roomsohoolhousawith teach ¬

ers apartments at Kawaihae Hawaii

Otto Oss 35 days 5 93500

Peter P Davis Co days
135 days SG7 00

H Do Fries
SamAlwoln -

JAAheong 15das 1199 00

H Kendall 10 days 26900

WJMoodyGOdaya 1302 00

with toaohilioolhonsoOuo room

e8 apartmutanuPolekunuMolo
i i

WUonADuBgDflOdro 77900
898 75

Sam
Andrews 58 days

Otto Oss 85 days

H Decries
j A Ahaong 15 ay- -

W J Moody 50

U Waya r320

flvOtiMi tQ ih

r

foe- - bent

Pottages Vfc - rM

ROOEOJS
Jt

BtQXQV

On tho promlios of tho Sanltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon street

The buildinpu nxe iuppliod with
hot and oold water and ol6otrio
liljhtr Artoaiun water Perfeot
lanitatloa

For poitioulars apply to

910 00

910 00

92100

00day
00

BH3

On tho pramiseo or at tho oQoo o

J Mnaoon B3 U

a H01BG0HPAHY
oapitn1 dooooooi

Organisod iiiider tlieLaws
ot tho Territory of
Hawaii

ThcHAWAiiM REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoannMortgog8P Seeuritioa
Investments and Real Eotcto

WVMW
Mn orhtiitHii

A Hopper C Hawaiian Installment

H

0

at

Aipohi

TlinsL

UJBOO

Kendall

lWt

A

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tlia Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity So Ut

L K KENTWELL
Manager

anitarySteai Laundry

Go Ltd

SRAHD REDSufOfl IH LPRICBS

V

1

UU

1

-

Having made large additions to
our maohinery wo are now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLiirH TaiJLiiJi uuuina
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho xato of 25 cents por dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

Wn invStn nannntiotl of our l0Un
dry nnd metbodo at any timo during
business hours

Emg Up Urn 73

our waoni will o or your
mdVl wo f

T23H3
Soap Hfjiise

1016 Smith St one door from King

00 QK PEK CASE of 1248 and
tail ilU hnra t noli of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lba each case
delivered to any part of UiIb oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for JlOO
Soft Soap asppoialtv Islaud ordora

FOB wharf at Honolulu In or
dering be careful to state number

1 of bare

W nEta

sv

tfil

No 2851

SUMKSR PROPOSITION

Well now thcTva tha

ICE QUESTI0H I

v

J

You know youll neod ioej
know its a nocoxcity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you anxioui get
that ioo whioh wU rivo yon aatit
faotion and wd like iwpIThhj
yon Ordor from

2752 tf

Ibfl Oaliu
l

lco Plectrii fc

Telepbono 8151 Blue Post offo 9
Boxnoe

MhM CO

Dealers in- -

N

JJD

imiinrc
Cor Merobant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

Wroicn JSilLo

TO

DPtOXTOT TtTTT 4j
JULVXl JLi JUl

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islandn of Hawaii
Waul Lanai and Molokolby

Wireless Telegraph

MIIWMUMJ Jjfl

S

ftj

yo

nro to

to

be

CALL Ul MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Ofllofl TlraesoTedmonoy
caved Minimum oharfie 52 per
tuossago
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But Month anyvrnsra In the H
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lor Your
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BREACH OF CONFIDENCE

The inoop which the Star ex-

clusively

¬

exposed last afternoon
headed Deaoon Testa as a Banker
ia ft breach of confidence in which
our Mr Testa raposed trust and gave
information of a private character
not to the High Sheriff at olaimod

but to Governor Carter directly
before he loft for the Mainland
This private letter dated Mat 17th
last was given in all confidence to
which the Governor acknowledged
receipt on the 19h saying that ho

had referred the same to the Attor-
ney

¬

General it being of euffiiuent

importance to have tho same inves- -

tigated

It ia to b clearly iVan from the
aboye who is responsible for the
broaoh and where the leakage eana
ated from uo tyro nseds to look fur
ther than his noao in order to scent
the smell of burning flesh What
need was there if the statement it
true that the Attornoy Ganerai on

tho request of Acting Governor At-

kinson

¬

has instructed the High
Sheriff and Sheriff Baldwin of Maui
to obtain all the information possi ¬

ble in the matter to no to all that
trouble when the facts were fully
given in Mr Testa letter all of
which facta could be readily and
easily verified all being matters of
record which could bn handily got ¬

ten here without going to Maul for
them unleM it bn to puraraon the
prinoipal lint ro that was not
suffjoioDt becavsn they w a chance
of attacking a political opponent I

with Mr Testa as tho oentral figure

it is thoreby sought to have tho
matter appear in lighter vein but
tho charge and consequoncos orb
sorioui in character

Not that wo aro afraid of pub-

licity

¬

but the time for It had not ar-

rived

¬

not until an investigation is

called up And therefore prior to
such au investigation whether pri-

vate

¬

or public we hold that in the
meantime the matter complained of
still remains private and confiden-

tial

¬

because it was made personal in
character when written A request

not having been made by the Gov
ornor nor consent given by the com-

plainant
¬

for the publicity of the
oouplaint we bold thst the Attor ¬

ney Goneral has overstepped his au
thority as well as the bounds of pro-

priety

¬

and wo further hold that Mr
Testa should have beem consulted
he moreover being in a position to
have made tho matter public had
he so chosen to do

Democratic Candidates

The Dsmoorats aro in our opinion
pursuing a most business like bourse
in beginning already to discuss can ¬

didates to bo placed beforo tho peo-

ple

¬

for election in November There
should be no hasty or snap judg-

ment

¬

in the selection of candidates
No man is too strong to be put up

and no effrot should be spared to
got tho strongest men in tho island
upon the tioket In such a scheme
lies the strongest hope of Democra ¬

cy for victory With the Repub-

licans

¬

and the Home Rulers it has
been a case of tho man seeking the
office The hot air merchant has
usually won with the result that the
Legislatures have turned out to be
the veriest farces The Democrats
want none of that sort of business
They want to put forward men of

steading men of brains men who

can and wilt make a record for the
party and the country

The quality of the men put up
will out mors figure in the earning
eleotion than the matter of party
affiliation In a small community

like this whore every person is well
known the latter is largely a farce
There ia s great eonservative ele ¬

ment whioh after all controls that
will vote for a good man in prefer-
ence

¬

to an unsafe one uo matter if

the former belongs to a party op-

posed

¬

to his own With all of thalr
boasts about standing pat a very
large proportion of the Republican
party in Honolulu Isjiu that boat
If tho Democrats put up men of a

calibre superior to the Republicans
they will bo backed by the conserva ¬

tive Republicans making victory all
the more easy The discussion of

candidates if therefore not prem-
ature

¬

Tho woods oto full of possi-

bilities

¬

but nine out of 6very ten
are possibilities that tho party
may well shun Lot tho offices get
out and look for the men not tho
men look for tb dpiee

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The attempt of theAdvertieer to
blaokmail Judgo Do Bolt is charac ¬

teristic of the journal Any person
residing in Honolulu for a period of

years can easily recall numerous in-

cidents

¬

of the same sort When the
morning presi oannot carry a point
by oajolery it resorts to threats and
when that tails open blaokmail is

adopted All these schemes wore

tried on Da Bolt but they faited in

one two three order leaving tho

Advertiser a taddor but nioro un-

principled

¬

and dangerous element

in tho community

Fromisououi shooting of rifles in

the city should be vigorously fol-

lowed

¬

up and stopped by the po

Hoe A few days ago a ball went
through tho roof acd fell in the
room on Kukul lana where HVierra
Sr waa lying ill Had it gono

straight through the wall of tho
room it might easily have killed
somebody The law is very striot on

the matter of using firearms in the
eity limits and the polioe aro dere-

lict

¬

in their duty whon they fail to

enforoe it

Tho Advertisor takes pleasure in

setting the publio right in regard to
the politioa of Justios Hatch It
figures him out as being a renegade
Democrat The ploasuro felt by the
morning press is mutual for just
now tho publio wants to know who

is who

The record of oonviotions mado
by the Attorney Generals depart ¬

ment stamps Lorrtn Andrews n one
of tho most efficient law officeis
Hawaii has ever hod

Advortiser
But still be seems not to posiess

the ability to prevent the giving out
by his understrappers of informa-

tion
¬

passed through his hands in
the interest of the public the pub-

lication
¬

of whioh seriously damag ¬

es the effort to remedy a plain evil

It is rathar late in the day to
charge old John Hanlon with being
a vagrant The man has spent the
best years of his life in Hawaii and
during the period has been an in-

dustrious
¬

parson He is now so old
as to como within the category of

persons designated as baring one
foot in the gravo The old fellow

has the control of property from
whioh be should derive a oomforta
blo inoome but has been systemat ¬

ically bsaten by his tenants The
ease is oae sailing for genuino pity
rather than criticism and oondemna- -

tiou

Probably the reason Walter G
Smith concluded that Hilo was dead
waa a failure to sea the plaoe Aa we

nuderstand tho matter be waa dodg ¬

ing the police all the time he waa

there and bed no opportunity of look

iag around at all A visit unhameperd
by court subpoenas at his coat tail
would probably serve to alter his
impressions of the second alty

The position of Speaker Baokley

in politics is rather unique He re-

ceived

¬

very strong support on Maui

and Molokai from both the Repub-

lican
¬

and Democratic parties At

the same timo he was a member of

tho Home Rule party Subsequent-

ly

¬

however he was read out of the
Homo Rule party and become a par-
ty

¬

unto himself Just how strong
tho Beokley party may prove to bo
in the ooming campaign ia a ques-

tion
¬

as interesting to Mr Beckley
perhaps as to his numerous friends

Tho pupils of Ernest K Ileal
stringed instrument instructor gave
a very creditable exhibition at the
Hawaiian Optra House last evening
to a fair sized oudienoo All tha
piooes were well rendered several
encores being demanded Prineess
Kawanaaakoa with Mesdames Ten
ney Cunha Hawas and Hughes
ware the patronoises and nil lent
their presence to the successful oc ¬

casion

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers i

s

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nor
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
FainU Oils Oolors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

TKADK MAKK

USTos- - 44 to SO
KINC STK0DB3T

Betieen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK - - - - P 0 UOX 48

Toleiihono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

From aLilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo eont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pel
message

HOIOLULU 0FFIC8 HiQuOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMARA GO

Dealers in

Wmos

km
3STD

Liquors
Oor Merobnnt 44lnk strootrl 1

MAIN-402-1I- AIN

m

SanitaryStsam Laundry

Go Ltd

SSHD RHDDMOn 1KPRICII

Having made large addition to
our machinery wo are now able to
Innnrlor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS- -
TABLE NAPKINS and TUWJaiL
at the rate of 26 cents per doM
cash

Satlifsotorv work and prompt at
livory guaranteed

JNo fear o doming Ding iot
from strikes

Wn Invito tniDaction of our laiMH

dry and methods at any time darbifl
business noars

Riig Up Mail 73

our wagons will a or your
and U wn 1

Ootfcages

V

Store

On tho promises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwocu
South and Queen strootz

Tho buildings are auppliod with
hot and cold water and eleotrlo
lights Artedon vrator Perfect
sanitation

For partiottiitrs apply to

J WMTFOOT
On the promises or at tho ofBoov e
J A Maeoon 80 tf

Capital sb 30000001

Organized tinder theLavwa
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAYAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ltd
Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Flan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
lug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Reili
and Maturity Co LUL

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Brace faring Co

Rul Main Btaim

GIotBi BsarKiBBi

Dunaiina loth

MM WM

1 ffiK3hJn t0
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XiOO Ali AND QKNEUA1 NEV3

Tub Indkpemdknt fiJ conts por
month

The Ooplio arriyud nt noou lo
day from San Francisco

The ohoooorBDsaruoiid will nail
tomorrow morning for San Fran
olioo

The Obptlo miy arrive at any
time thin afternoon from San Fran
cisoo

Tho County Act Commission will
bold another buainoas stusiou this
Toning

Tonights concert by tbn band will

belnTkotuas iquaro boKuiniug at
730oclouk

DrltUb Consul and Mus Uuan
Trill bo at home Thursday afternoon
from 8 to 6 oclock

Queen Llliuokalant hu returned
to Washington ilaao whnre die hit
been for over a wsnk

Tho baric Olymplo arrived off port

thii morning from Sau Francisco
adoaratj in about uoou

The bark Obarlotto arrived In

port this morning from Bremen

bringing a goneral cargo

All the witnesses brought down

from Hilo in the Brown Spreckels

caie foturned by the Kinau today

Thoro will bo threa four rouod
preliminaries to the bin fight in the
Orpheum theater Saturday night

Mrs F hi Brooka expects to leave

by this Korea to join her husband

tv ho has decided to locate in Shang-

hai

¬

Frod Johnsons houio at Honouli

uli tok Sro accidentally yesterday

morning and was complately des-

troyed

¬

Tho Kinau took away at noon to ¬

day a large crowd of children off on

their vacation Several toicbers also

went off

Acting Governor Atkinson has an

nouneed that oil publio business will

be suspended on nexl Monday tbo

Fourth of July
The second game in ths ladies

lednis singles will bo played on the

FaciGo courts this afternoon bogin

niog at 4 oolook

William E Beokwith formerly a

toaoher in Oahu college died in

Puunene hospital Maui Sunday

ftornoon of consumption

Night Watchman Gahill of the

Haokfeld wharf died Sunday night

at tho homeofhissouinunnsuej
lane The body was oremated

season is on one
Ab tbo summer
--j tn oat cool and the only way

is to have ice made by the Oahu Ice

and Electric Co Telephone Blue

3151

Tho office of Tib independent i

it itnk building next to the

Hawaiian hotel grounds

tauis street Waikiki

First floor

ou Here

of Alalia

IBullotuTNoBcoDtnininKan ex

Bttve treatise on the ourc
llfaf bopper by D L Van Diuo b -

bten issued by the Hawaii ak

tuial Experiment Station
has dooidedcolleotorThe Customs

Weisberth must pay
that Captain

rescued frommaterialduty oa the
le daConnetabtho French bark

lUchroont at FrenchriRato Shoals

TinTi wheeling arrived
At lei

thh corning from Samoa

coaling dbo will prod to Mare h
Tb Whee a

laud for cleaning
having vlsllod

well known hero

Honolulu several time since sho was

launched some seven years ago

thing- - IH b
It is predicted that

In hhumming la MMobui
Nu nu

days At tho Bbronfc
strcot botwoeu now -
tbingB aro already humming i

best of liquors at poiui
1 OSullivan Proprleon

exercises of Iolauiolosing- -

Jlege take pUoo Thursday

7t30 oolook at thB pre
oToniug ov neretania
sent sobooi PuorArm trong pre

formerstreet the
mil Atbletlo sport ffi1 ooe off

Ifrldny Kernooa

M StanHossf

nulL rt lima lho holo

Kedth0 Maile malo the turn
Manager Garter and ha mn will

manacaMaulon thelthprox
Delorlai neir bsl h a beaut butthe holes should bo pluRged

Sheldon made somo pretty oatches
so did nlea Jones and Vanatta

The Kam Punahou gamo was
oreditable alika to victors and van
quiihed

The pitching of Desha would be
billed if he was uompplleJ to keep
lis ht on

The record gamss for snaed Elks
vs Mailps I hour 25 minutes Puna
iius vs Kami 1 hour 20 minutes
3jmes were ended at 445

Robinson in the 9th after sending
four balls over the roof finally went
out on three strikes

Ha liter is thought to be a danger-
ous

¬

plaver No more box dnv thin
season

The veteran Harry Whitney
knows when to sit to can the games

Wait till tho raindrops fall and
notice the evacuation of the press box
by men and scorers

Copgswell was up in tbo air for
a brief poriod andUertBowers fined
him Benching would have been
better marines dont get a million

Doo Monsirrat was iu a happy
mood and strongly voiced The
Mailes and Puaahous received his
support Hea batter than tho band

Both umpires made errors
Zamloch still stioks to his box in-

stead of covriu2 1st

Coggswfll saved the Mailes in the
5th by cutting off Moore at 3rd

Hampton got a hot one from Cun
ha in the Gth but recovered himself

by throwing the batter out at 1st

Hot stuff

frra the now catcher for the
J Mailof filled his place to perfection
I r 1 -- I l

HIB gOOU uauio uua auaauj ujouo

him popular

The Punahousnro no longer good

ohildron they stole bases last

game

In the 3rd although six men were

put out by field play throe on eaoh

aide yeiittook but throe minutes

to play the innings

Kauai Bopubllcans

Tho Waimoa Kauai Republican

lmninot Club eleeted the following

officers Saturday ovenlng President

Francis Gay first vice presidont J
K Kapuniai Besond vice presidont

Qenry Chairman secretary W

Wi1ihl treasurer Mr Rossnbeldt

judKesof eleotion A McLane Na

wiB J Uioei exeuutiye committee

n n Baldwin Luka Nakapaahu 0
W Smith Georso Kauai Kahalau

ti members of the Hanapepe

Kepublioau Prooinot Club elected

ibe followinK ottioars H H Brodle

president I Kapukul vioe-presl-d-

Wm Kru8i BaQnd

K W Kinusy seoretary Solo- -

raou Hanohano asaisiani bcobkij-

J Palama treasurer oxeoutlve com

Walter D MoBryde J Mo

Sobnip J LSilvs WP Saaborn
of elections J

Cha3 Kahee judges

KanwuuH MlJi Hsmeuku

Marrlod

IEUBSStus-SPEaoBB-Attbe-
pw

looUhBomn0tholloMlloa
m this city juq p
Rev Pother f H Valentin AjBLoeb

ustoin to Mi Mary Kallko Spen- -

cer both of Hilo

urrr In this city
of Walter E Wall a

to the Wife

daughter

iu k

Bom of the mn ooncorneu
D ati

Hilo baacm i l
o tUy UiK ialaatl

liorn

fiMUnUMBaiM
An Ark InBoivVca

Tlioio porflnns who Wan land that
Pl Inau pnau uieir era oi
usofulons lny tnothur ruujs com
inc At l io of thorn is very
muohly jn 1 4 is fj Rftj lp with
oleotrio parnphrnalia and GtUd
With the prnparsopliaaoB for carry
ing milk At at v id t imesin the d y
it loaves tho Wai ilae end of tho oloo
trio oar system ad comos into town
with milk from Isonborgs ranob
Thero is a great saving to the ranch
by the sohoino as it costs little and
does away with tho necessity for
small wogons

Former Judge W S Edingi arriv¬

ed by the Mauna Loa this rnbrning
from Kona He will likely

the practice of law in Hono-
lulu

¬

June 27 1901

ROCK FOR BALLAST

and Block Sand
In Quantities to Salt

mimm coniBn

- FOR

m SOIL FOB SiLB

fEST Carta furnished
tho day on Houxn Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J U Mraisrsat Car
wright Building Iierohont Stt

HAWAIIAN
K3

White

mil

Dump

raa Jo
For Evoryoofiy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in HO pound OasoB
family aizo at 2 25 per box deliver-

ed

¬

free to overr part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxee returned in

good olonu condition 10 and 20

cents will be paid
Every Family in the Islands

should have aoase of Soap at this
prco The bost Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order irora tho Atfonte

M W McCliesney Sods

Xiimited
Queen Street

243fi tf
jr t Tnnw

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jas H
Boyd Manoa Val oy is of-

fered

¬

for Roiit or Lease
PosBOBBion can bo given im-

mediately

¬

For furtlicr particulars ap

ply to Jas lioya

bj

now

at

11

jfOB SAMS

lot ONhousend8500 aif noar King Only amall
W1 - reived Apply to

THnweriMink4tteikatwsVMiHiumMimrm

SSSSSBiBSSSk9SjKiBkwS9BLSjSBjdaSMSBSSwMHSa fij KBBBBBBBBBBBBi

ssBsW i3L S B i3mi
i iii ijsr i tB

It spread s furtliorCovers most surfaoeLast longest
ISTever ciaoks peels03aa13ss or rixtos off

the Pacific Hardware Co
9

Ltd

JUST

Sole
FORT AND MEltOIIANT STREETS

EkK 3 S S03Sr03LA

HT1 13 Ti

niiraaimo ta fii5 airT5jii-a-- t3 xJiijJiM jut KWi ojsat j
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HFHRY

P O BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 92

fffsM

It is perfootly pure and always
givou satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Moat Go

- Telephone Main 45

Horse

EEGEIVED

liiT

Metropolitan

John--Tavas-er

Slioon

South St nour Kawaiahno Lane

All worl guaranteed Sstirifncti
civon HorsBa delivered nadtaknn

Pbr ALJiEUA tor Onmarixto

Bofrigorator An oxtra JroDh supply

of Grapes ApplooLomoiiOranrje3
Llmos Nutn Knieino Gaiety Fre3b

Eolmon Oouliflowor BhubnTb As

pavogua Cabbage Ecctdin and Ccli- -

ilorala Oyoteve in tin una uhell

Crabs Turheyo Floundsra oto All

garnoia poasou Aloo frosh Book

roft SrfiJS rnd UnMorala Crenra

QheJ0 1lnoo your ordera oarly
proaiptdolhory
OALlKmNIA FBUITMABKETOSJBpsj-- -- mflBAn0i

WLLiAR JJJ mm Q0rm SIU4A M Ht

agents

Ci LTD

Of ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS GUTTER COOTjERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things

Wo Bell those very cheap We
deliver any article no mattor how
insignificant to any plaoe in the
city

Got our prioos youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIO QBOOEBY

169 KING St Letvera Cooke bldg
Z4U xwo opnonos vtu

BO YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

immmtimm

Trade Marks
DESIQNB

COPVRIQHTS

rent rroo Olrtost naonor for ocurlnrimtenti
IlUcnts taken through Munu Co recolTt

tptclal notict without etiargo tuo

Scientific flffleiicatu
hnndeonicly IlltHttutod woeklr Luweit cir

flUNNCo361BMd NewYp
Hriiili Offloa BU
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HaUMdttkie Pot Offlos at Honolulu

Hjft asSwrid olass mail

USSOBI22ION BATOS

i
Par ironthRnjTrHera In tha H

Walton Islams f 0

lor Year A1 00

Eer Year postpaid to Joxslgn Clou

trie uuj t

P87Bllo XnvxsiftDly In Advance

J TOSSA Stoprlotor and Fstfs

llaber
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BREACH OF CONFIDENCE

The scoop which the Star ex-

clusively

¬

exposed last afternoon
headed Deacon Tost a as a Banker
is s breach ol confidence in which
our Mr Testa rjposed trust and gave
information of a private character
not to tbo High Sheriff at olaimed

but to Governor Oartor directly
beforo he loft for the Mainland
This private letter dated My 17th
last was givao in all confidence to
which the Governor acknowledged
receipt on the 19 h saving that he
had referred the same to the Attor-
ney

¬

General it being of sufficient
importance to have tho same inves ¬

tigated v

It is to b clearly saan from the
above who is responsible for tha
breach and where the leckago eman ¬

ated from no tyro naeda to look fur-

ther
¬

than bis noae in order to Bcent

the smell of burning flesh What
need was there if tho statement is

true that the Attorney Genera on

tbo request of Acting Governor At ¬

kinson has instructed he High
Sheriff and Sheriff Baldwin of Maui
to obtain all tho information possi ¬

ble in the matter to fco to all that
trouble when the fade were fully
Riven in Mr Testa letter all of

which facts could be readily and
easily verified all being matters of

record which could bw handily got ¬

ten here without going to Maui for
them union it bu to puraraon the
prinoipal But no that was not
sufficient becaiau tfyey saw a chance
of attaokipg a political opponent

with Mr Testa ai tho central figure

it is Ihoreby sought to havo tho

matter appear in lightor veiu but
tho charge and conicquonces are
serious in character

Not that we aro afraid of pub-

licity

¬

but the timn for it had not ar-

rived

¬

not until an investigation is

called up And therefore prior to
such an investigation whether pri-

vate

¬

or public we hold that in tha
meantime the matter oomplained of

still remains private and confiden ¬

tial because it was made personal in
oharaster when written A request

not having baon made by tbo Gor
ornor nor oonsent given by the com-

plainant
¬

for the publicity of the
ooanplaint we hold that the Attor ¬

ney General has overstepped his au-

thority
¬

as well as the bounds of pro-

priety

¬

and we further hold that Mr
Testa should have beqn consulted
be moroovor bsing in a position to
have inado the matter publio had
he so obosen to do

Democratic Candidates

The Demoorats are in our opinion
pursuing a most bu3iness like course
in beginning already to discuss can ¬

didates to bo placed beforo tho peo-

ple

¬

for election in November There
should bn no hasty or Bnnp judg-

ment

¬

in the selection of candidates
No man is too strong to be put up

and no effrot should be spared to
get tho strongest men in the island
upon the ticket In such a scheme
lies the strongest hope of Democra ¬

cy for victory With the Repub-

licans

¬

and the Home Rulers it bos

beon a cose of tho man seeking the
office The hot air merchant has
usually won with the result that the
Legislatures havo turned out to be
the veriest farces The Democrats
want none of that sort of business
They want to put forward men of
ataading men of brains men who

oan and will make a record for the
party and tbo country

The quality of the men put up
will cut more figure in the oeming
election than the matter of party
affiliation In a small community

like this where every parson is woll

known tho latter ii largely a farce
There is a great aonservativa ele ¬

ment which aftor all controls that
will vote for a good man in prefer-
ence

¬

to an unsafe one no matter if

the former belongs to a party op-

posed

¬

to his own With all of their
boasts about standing pat a very
large proportion of the Republican
party in Honolulu isin that boat
If the Democrats put up men of a

calibre superior to the Republicans
they will bo backed by the conserva ¬

tive Republicans making victory all
the more easy The discussion of

candidates if therefore not prema-

ture
¬

Tho woods aio full of possi-

bilities

¬

but nine out of every ten
aro possibilities that tho party
may well shun Lot tbo offices get
out and look for tbo men not tho
men look for tbn dQlcpp

TOPICS OF TBK DAY

Tbo attempt of tbrAdverttser to
blackmail Judge Da Bolt is charac-

teristic
¬

of thn journal Any parson
residing in Honolulu for a period of

years oan easily recall numerous in-

cidents

¬

of the same sort When tbo
morning press cannot carry a point
by cajolery it resorts to threats and
when that fails open blackmail is

adopted All these sohemes wore J

tried on De Bolt but they failed in

one two threo order leaving the
Advertiser a saddor but nioro un-

principled

¬

and dangerous element
in tho community

Promiscuous shooting of rifles in

the city should be vigorously fol-

lowed

¬

up and stopped by tho po

lioe A few days ago a ball went
through tbo roof acd fell in the
room on Euktit lane where H Vierra
Sr was lying ill Had it gono
straight through the wall of the
room it might easily have killed
somebody The law is very striot on

the matter of using firearms in tha
city limiti and the police aro dero
Hot in their duty when they fail to
enforce it- -

The Advertiser takes pleasure in

setting the publio right in regard to
the politioa of Justice Hatch It
figures him out as being a renogade
Democrat The ploasuro felt by tha
morning press is mutual for juat
now the publio wants to know who

is who

Tho reoord of conviotions mado
by the Attorney Generals depart ¬

ment stamps Lorrln Andrews n one
of tho most elBcieot law officois
Hawaii has overbad

Advertiser
But still he seems not to posiess

the ability to prevont the giving out
by his understrappers of informa-

tion
¬

passed through his hands in

the interest of the publio the pub-

lication
¬

of whioh seriously damag-

es

¬

the effort to remedy a plain evil

It is rather late in the day to
charge old John Henlon with being
a vagrant The man has spent the
best years of hts life in Hawaii and
during the puriod has been an in-

dustrious
¬

person He is now so old
as to come within the category of
persons designated as baring one
foot in the grave The old fellow

has the control of property from
whioh be should derive a comforta-

ble
¬

inoome but has been systemat ¬

ically beaten by his tenants The
ease is oae ealling for gonuine pity
rather than criticism and ooudemna
tion

Probably the reason Walter G
Smith coaeluded that Hilo was dead
was a failure to see the place As we

nuderstand the matter be was dodg-

ing
¬

the poliee all the time he was

there and had no opportunity of look-

ing
¬

around at all A visit unhameperd
by court subpoenas at his coat tail
would probably serve to alter his
impressions of the second city

The position of Speaker Baokley

in politioa is rather unique Ho re
ceived very etrong support on Maui
and Molokai from both the Repub-

lican
¬

and Demecratio parties At
the same time he was a member of

the Homo Rulo party Subsequent-
ly

¬

however he was read out of the
Homo Rule party and became a par-
ty

¬

unto bimsalf Just bow strong
tbo Beckley party msy prove to be
in tbo ooming campaign is a ques-

tion
¬

as interesting to Mr Beckley
perhaps as to his numerous friends

Tho pupils of Ernest K Kaai
stringed instrument instructor gavo
a very creditable exhibition at the
Hawaiian Opsra House last evening
to a fair sized audienoe All the
pieoes were well rendered several
enooros being demanded Princess
Eawananakoa with Mesdames Ten
aey Cunha Hawas and Hughes
were the patronesses aod nil lout
their presence to the successful oc ¬

casion

L Fernandez Son

Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Sklne Shoe Fludlngs Fish Noe
Linen and Cotton Twiur Rope
Stopl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry NottloK Rubber Hoso

PaluU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gonoral Merchan-

dise

¬

TKAM- - MAUK

3STos --44 to SO
KINO- - STKB33ET

Bttaoen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY HLOCK - - - - P 0 UOX 48

Tolephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FrorQ Slilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

ill Waj Stations

Telegrams oan now bu tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fetes - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN lbl Thata the
Honolulu Office Time sated money
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
message

UOIOLULU OFFICE iiGOOH BLOC

UPSTAIBS

CAMARA CO

Dealora in

110

wiles

eifiil
U

yfliintro
Oor Merohaut Alakoa StrootM 1

MAIN-492-J4- AIN

1

SanitarySsaam Laundry

60 Ltd

GAND RKDUGIOM INPSICIS

Having made largo addition to
our maoninery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per doxei
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
llrory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lot
from strikes

Wn Insttn Inannntlnn nt nttr lAHBta

dry and methods at any time durbig
Dusiness uonrs

Riig Dp Hail 73

our wagons will o or yout
and 14 wo f

Oottagoa

Bodma

Store

On tho promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroota

Tbo building are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artoeiau water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

yegFQOT
On the promises or at the ofBoe e
J A Maeoon 88 tf

SOME COMPANY I

Capital 16150000001

Organized under theLwi
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ltd
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Han

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Baild
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
aud maturity Ct hUL

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bruce Waring Co

i

Rul Mali BtJdin

OtotBi BtarXlngr

Vs

DuUiUina una
Housua lko r0w aku

as w

i

I



fcOOAI AND OKNEtt AL NEWS

Tns Inukpkndbnt fiJ conts j or
month

The Ooptlo arriTtd at noou to
day from San Francisco

Tho iohoooor Rosamond will nail
tomorrow moraine for Saa Fran
olioo

Tha Ooptio may arrive at any
time Ibis altomoon from San Fran
cisco

The County Aot Commission will
bold another business session thi
todIdk

Tonights concert by thw band will

be In Thomas square beRiumug at

730oolouk

British Guuiul and Mus Uoar
will be at homo Thursday afternoon
from 8 to 5 oclock

Quton Llliuokalanl um relumed
to Washington Place where elio hn
been for oyer a wtok

The bark Olympic arrival oil pon
thii morning from San Francisco
andoame in about noon

The bark Obarlotto arrived in

port this morning from Bremen

bringing a general cargo

All tho Yfltnesies brdutfht down

from Hilo in the Brown Spreckels

oris returned by the Kiaau today

Thore will bo three four rouad
prelimlnsriei to the big fight in the
Orpheum theater Saturday niRht

Mri F M Brooks expecta to leave

by the Korea to joiu her huibind
who has dooidod to locate in Shang ¬

hai

Frod Johnsons houia at Honouli

uli Uok fire accidentally yesterday

morning and was completely des

trojod

Tho Klnau took away at noon tc

day a large crowd of children off on

their vaoation Several toschers also

weut off

Aotlng Governor Atkinson has an

nounoed that all publio bueinesi will

bo auspended on nexv Monday the

Fourth ot July
Tim tnnnnrl came in the ladies

Herinls singles will ba played on the

PaciCo courts this afternoon begin

ning at i oclock

William B Beokwith formerly a

toaohor In Oahu college died in

Puunane hospital Maui Sundoy

fternoon of consumption

Night Watchmen Oahill of the

Haokfold whatf died Sunday nigm

at the homiofhissoninOhristley
lane The body wasorematea

Aa IhoBummer season is on one

need to get cool and the only way

ta to have ice made by the Oahu Ice

and Electric Co Telephone uiu

31GI

Tho office of Tub independent h
next to ths- -buildingin tho brick

Hawaiian hotel grounds oiii
tania street Walklki of Alalia
First floor

mllUnNo5 containing an ex

kauittve treatise on the BUKarcaue

Jjaf hopper bjDhV- n-
been Issued by tho Hawaii

tuial Experiment Staliop

coileetor has uomueu
The Customs

Weisbarth must pay
that Captain

material rescued from
duty oB the

lo doConnetabtho French bark
UloUmont at FrenchlrlRtD Shoals

m wiipclinc arrived
xueiKuwuuui -

this coming from
to Maro HvfilhOcaacoaling dhe

and for cleaning fl WhJj
well known hero
Honolulu several times nee she was

launched some soven yea Ro

things will be
It Is predicted that

xrnliiirn In a lew
humming iu jt Nuu nu
days At tho Shamrock

sireev umw -
mhl

thingsaroalready humming

best of liquors at popular prices

V OSulllvftti rroprietor

exeroiies of lolanl
ThB closing- -

evening at 7W o oioum

sent school V
Arm Iron pr

formerstreet tho
mleJ Athletic portnvIH ooow off

Friday afternoou

Grand Stand Gossip

mil fillln9 lh0 hool

n th Mail BldBlhBtur1
Manager Garter Rml hi mn will

ceMUonthe4lhpox

Deloilenewbla beaut but
Hie holes should bo plugged

Sheldon made some pretty catohes
Bodidalsa Jones and Vanalta

The Kam Punahou gatno was
creditable alike to victors and van- -
luiinea

The pitching of Desha would be
killed if be was uompelled to keep
lis hit on

th record games for spaed j Elks
vs Mailes I hour 25 mlnutem Pnn

nu ts Rams 1 hour 20 minutes
James were ended at 445- -

Hobinsoo in the 9lh after sending
four balls over the roof finally went
out on three strikes

Reuter is tuoueht to be a danger-
ous

¬

player No more box days this
season

The vsteran Harry Whitney
knows when to sit to can the games

Wait till tho raindrous fall and
notice the evacuation of tho press box
by men and scorers

Cofjgswell was up in tho air for
a brief period and Bert Bowers fined
him Bsnching would have been
better raariuos dont get a million

Doo Monsirrat was iu a happy
mood and stronRiy voiced The
Mailes and Puaahous received his
support Ilea batter than the band

Both umpire mai errors
Zsmloch still stioks to his box in ¬

stead of cov Tins 1st

Coggswoll eived the Mailes in the
Gth by outting off Moore at 3rd

Hampton got a hot one from Cun

ha in the 0th but rscovered himself

by throwing the batter out at 1st

Hot stuff

Gr3dy the now oatcher for the
Alalia filled his place to perfection

Hia good nature has already made

him popular

The Punabousnre nolonger good

ohiidrou they stole bases last

game

In the 3rd although six men were

put out by Geld play throo on eaoh

side yet it took but three minutes

to ploy the inuingB

Kauai BepubUcans

Tho Waimea Kauai Republican

Precinct Club eleeted the following

nr Sdturdav evenlnc President

rrnni Our first vice prsildent J

K Kapuniai seiond vice president

Qenry Chairman seoretary W

Wright treasurer Mr Rosmbeldt

judges of election A MoLane Na

RTTtinet exeuutive oommiUoe

B D Baldwiu Luka Nakapaahu 0
W Smith George Kauai Kahalau

tiu mombara of the Hanapepe

hlnii Preoinot Club elected

the following ottioars H H Brodlo

president I Kspukui vioe-presi-d- ont

Wm ICruaa ssoqnd vioo prel

dent K W lilnney seoreiarjr u

mou Hanohano assistant secretary

J Palama treasurer executive com

mltteo Walter D MoBryde J Mc

Kecbnip JLSiWs W P Sanborn
of eteotioni J

Obas Kaheaj judges

KamsnmvM Mli Ssmnuku

Married
tho par

EBESSTEiK-SPBMaBB-- At

Jorsot the Roman Osthollo Mission

1901 by tJune 20
in this city

Valentin AjBLoeb
InlintoMissMaryKallkoSpen

cor both of Uilo Hawaii
irf

Horn

jjuau

this city June 27 1901

Wtothn of Walter B Wall a

daughterj

mass meotiugs ofcr1BwhU Amug iu -

Au arW InBoivlco
Thoio patinas who imagined that

Pains arks had paand their era of
Mofulneai lnvi notlitir guen com
iniT At hnn io of thoni ii very
muohly in ubd I Is ri Red up with
oleotrio paraph rnalia and fitttd
Willi thft nrnnar t mtidnnaa tnr ntrn
jngrailk Atat ii times n the dry
it loaves tha Wat ilae end of tho elec
trio oar system aad comes into town
with milk from Isenborgs ranoh
There is a great Having to the ranoh
by the sohomo as it costs little and
does away with tho necessity for
small wagons

Former Judge W S Edings arriv-
ed

¬

by the Mauna Loa this rfidrning
from Kona He will likely

iu thn nrintinn nf In w in TTnnn
I lulu

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Salt

FOB

COBL USD SOU FOS SLB

EC2T Dump Carta furnished bj
tho day Hourn Notice

H R rnTCHCOOK

Office with M Mranarrat Oar
wright Buildiig lierohant Stt

HAWAIIAN
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P
Fox Everytioy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Mmh sua I1 in fid nnnnd Oaaoa

family aizu at 2 25 per box deliver- -

orl frau In nvnrf Dart of tho city
Full cajes 1X pounds willbe de- -

livorad at 125
For oil empty boxes returned in

crnod olenn condition 10 and 20

cents will be paid
Every Family in the Islands

should a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheoper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Apjonts

I V Meteney Sons

Xjixniteel
Quoen Street

2436 tf

k

have

- rvi1

t

Residence In
u

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residonco oi Jus II
Boyd at Manoa Vnl oy is of¬

fered for KEont or Lease
PossoBsion can bo given im-

mediately

¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jus II Boyd
2787

iron HAMS

LOT ON
RR00 HOUSEAND

cash payment reomr u -
CO

-

- -- l
WILLIAM SAVAGE

HbLSJ oa who are DamooU

of tbo hiK isaau

It spread s fuirtlierCovers most surfeioOiLast longestNever ciaoks peols
OJaa13ss or rijLOS orT

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND M13110HANT STREETS

JU
Ess S S

St3tiflEk3fi i

RFC
303Sr03VrA

Bloateib
Eindon
Eaney Cheese

P O BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92

pmp Batter

It ib perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard bokei

Metropolitan Moat Go

j Telephone Ifain 45

John--Tavas-er

Uli

ECorso Slaoon

South St noar Ka7aiahno Lane

All work guarinto8d Satinfnotl
civen Horsea delivered radtakon
arof ThI ninw M4n2iW- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Gomarino

Ref rigorotor An oxtra faooh supply

of GrapQB ApiloaLemouiOranEe3
Limes Huln Rnislnu 04oiy Freob

Eolmon Cauliflower Bhubnrb As

pavaKua Cabbage Eacteiij oud Ocli- -

fornla Oyoteve m tin ona shell

OrsuBi iurueyo iounuera uo au
gamom season Aloo frech Rook

roft Gs rn1 UrsHroiaio Cream
Qhewn IMnoo your ordasa oarly
vxoaiptdDllvory

Qoiuqk Kiaaaad Alakoo St

E1VED

English
Haddock

11
LTD

OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

Wo Bell these very cheap We
deliver any ortiolo no matter how
insignificant to any plaoe in the
city i

Get our priooB youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROOERY

169 KING St LewereA Cooke bldg
240 Two t ephonea 210

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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m ma n m iimm
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BUIlbirOU VflUWSfc UKOItWJJVi VfciiwuBv
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roan tour nioUUs U Sold by all newJeler
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BREACH OF CONFIDENCE

The scoop which the Star ex¬

clusively eiposofl last afternoon
headed Deacon Toots aa a Banker
is s breach of confidence in which
our Mr Teala rjposed trust and Kara
information of a privato character
not to the High Sheriff at olaimod

but to Governor Oartor directly
beforo he left for the Maialeud
Thia prirate letter dated My 17th
laat wai given in all confidence to
whioh the Governor acknowledged
reoeipt on the IShh saying that he
had referred the samo to the Attor-
ney

¬

General it being of sufficient
importance to have tho same inves

tlgatedJ

It ia to be clearly usu from the
above who is responsible for the
breach and whore the leokago emin
ated from uo tyro nacda to look fur-

ther
¬

than his nose in order to eceiit
tho moll of burning flesh What
need was there if the statement is

true that the Attorney Genera on

the request of Acting Governor At ¬

kinson has instructed the High
Sheriff and Sheriff Baldwin of Maui
to obtain all the information poisi- -

ble ia the matter to no to all that
trouble when the fools wore fully
given in Mr Teeths letter all of
which facta could be readily and
easily verified all being matters of

reoord whioh could bo handily got
ten here without going to Maul for
them unlen it h to puraraou the
principal But no that was not
suBjoient because tijoy mvi chance
of ftttaoklpg a political opponent

with Mr Testa ai the central figure

it is thoroby sought to have tho

matter appear in lighter vaiu but
tho charge and consequences ar6
serioui in character

Not that wo are afratd of pub-

licity

¬

but the time for it had not ar-

rived

¬

not until an investigation is

called up And therefore prior to
such an investigation whether pri-

vate

¬

or public we hold that in the
meantime the matter oomplainod of

still rsmaina private and confiden ¬

tial bocauso it was tnado personal in

character when written A request

not having been made by tho Gov
ernor nor consent given by the com ¬

plainant for the publicity of the
oonplalnt we hold that the Attor ¬

ney General has overstepped his au ¬

thority as well as the bounds of pro-

priety

¬

and we further hold that Mr
Testa should have boen oonsultod
he moreover being in a position to
have made tho matter public had
he so ohoBen to do

Democratic Candidates

The Demoorate are in our opinion
pursuing a most buisinesa like aourso
in beginning already to discuss can-

didates

¬

to bo placed beforo tho peo-

ple

¬

for election in November There
should be no haBty or annp judg-

ment

¬

in the selection of candidates
No man is too strong to be put up

and no effrot should be sparer to
got tho strongest men in the island
upon the ticket In suoh a scheme
lies the strongest hope of Democra
cy for victory With the Repub-

licans

¬

and tho Home Rulers it has
been a case of tho man seeking the
office The hot air merchant has
usually won with the result that tho
Legislatures havo turned out to be
the veriest faroos The Democrats
want none of that sort of business
They want to put forward men of
standing men of brains men who

can and will make a reoord for the
party and tho country

The quality of the men put up
will out more figure in the earning
election than the matter of party
affiliation In a small community

liko this where every person is woll

known the latter is largely a farce
There it a great aonservativ ele ¬

ment whioh after all controls that
will vote for a gbod man in prefer-
ence

¬

to an unsafe one no matter if

the former belongs to a party op-

posed

¬

to his own With all of their
boasts about standing pat a very
large proportion of the Republican
party in Honolulu isjin that boat

If tho Democrats put up men of a
calibre superior to the Republicans
they will bo baokod by the conserva ¬

tive Republicans making victory all
the more easy The discussion of

candidates it therefore uqt prema-

ture

¬

Tho woods ato full of possi-

bilities

¬

but nine out of every ton
are possibilitieo that tho party
may well shun Lot the offices uet
out and look for the men not the
men look for tbftdOieen

TOPICS OF THE DM

The attempt of UiivAdvorUeer to
blackmail Judge Do Bolt is charac-

teristic
¬

of the journal Any person
residing ia Honolulu for a period of

years can easily recall numerous in-

cidents

¬

of the same sort When tho
morning pres cannot carry a point
by cajolery it resorts to threats and
when that fails open blackmail is

adopted All these sokemes were

tried on De Bolt but they failed in

one two three order leaving the
Advertiser a eaddor but more un-

principled

¬

and dangerous element
in tho community

Proraisououi shooting of rifles in

the city should be vigorously fol-

lowed

¬

up and stopped by the po

Hoe A few days ago a ball went
through the roof acd fell in the
room on Kukul Una where H Vierra
Sr was lying ill Had it gono
straight through the wall of the
room it might easily havo killed
somebody The law is very atriot on

the matter of using firearms in the
ity limits and the police are daro

Hot in their duty when they fail to
enforce it

The Advertiser takes pleasure in

setting the public right in regard to
the politios of Justice Hatch It
figures him out as boing a renegade
Democrat The pleasure felt by the
morning press is mutual for just
now the public wants to know who

is who

The record of convictions made
by the Attorney Generals depart ¬

ment stamps Lorrin Andrews n ono
of tho most eifioioot law officets
Hawaii has ever had

Advertiser
But still he seems not to possess

the ability to prevent the giving out
by his understrappers of informa-
tion

¬

passed through his hands in

tho intorest of the public the pub-

lication
¬

of whioh seriously damag-

es

¬

the effort to remedy a plain evil

It is rathar late in the day to
charge old John Hanlon with being
a vagrant Tho man has spent the
best years of his life in Hawaii and
during the period has been an in-

dustrious
¬

parson He is now so old
as to como within the category of
persons designated as hewing one
foot in the grave The old fellow

has the control of property from
whioh be should derive a comforta-

ble
¬

inoome but has been systemat ¬

ically bsatea by bis tenants The
ease is oae calling for genuine pity
rather than oritioism and oondemoa
tion

Probably the reason Walter G
Smith concluded that Hilo was dead
was a failure to see the plaoe Aa we

nuderstand the matter be was dodg-

ing
¬

the police all the time he was

there and had no opportunity of look ¬

ing around at all A visit unhameperd
by court subpoenas at his ooat tail
would probably serve to alter his
impressions of the second city

The position of Speaker Baokley

in polities ia rather unique He re-

ceived
¬

vary etrong support on Maui
and Molokai from both the Repub-
lican

¬

and Democratic parlies At
the same time he was a member of
the Home Rule party Subsequent-

ly
¬

however he was read out of the
Homo Rule party and became a par-
ty

¬

unto himsslf Just how strong
tho Beckley party may prove to be
in the coming campaign ia a ques-

tion
¬

as interesting to Mr Beckley
perhaps as to his numerous friends

Tho pupils of Ernest K Kaai
stringed instrument instructor gave
a very oreditable exhibition at the
Hawaiian Opsra House last evening
to a fair sized audience All the
pieoes were well rendered several
encores heiog demanded Prineess
Kawanauakoa with Mesdames Ten
aey Cunha Hawes aud Hunlm
were tho patronesses aad nil lent
their presence to the successful oc ¬

casion

A Fernandez Son

Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nos
Linen and Cotton Twlue Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Oloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoao

Palntr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Goneral Merchan-

dise

¬

TRADE MAKK

3STos- - 44 to 50
BZIJSTC3- - STIRHJEJT

Bttieen Nnuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0 UOX 48

Tolepliono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

From 3Iilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 Waj Stations

Telegrams oan now ba tont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai and Ifolokalby

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 101 Thati the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
messago

HOJOUJLU OFFICS HQOOX BLOC

upstaibb

CAHARA GO

- Dealers in

wines

LlflUOPi

Oor Merchant iuiatasi
HAIH-492-- MIN

Sanitary torn Lanndry

Go Ltd

8UHD RBDDOIOH HPMBiftil

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dosea
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No four of clothing being lot
from striken

Wo invito inspection of our law
dry and methods at any time darbi
business hours

Riig Up Hail 73

our wagons will o ior your
ond 14 wo f

FOR SENT

Oottagos

Booms

Store

On tho promises of the Sonltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd bstweoa
South and Quoon strooti

Tho buildings are auppliod with
hot aud cold wator and elootrio
lights Arlecian water Perfect
zanitbtioa

For particulars apply to

SFBOT

On the promises or at the ofJSoev o
J A Maeoon 88 tf

A HOME COMPANY I

Capital 00000001
Organized under theLawi

of the Territory of
Hawaii

77e HAVAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoansMortgBgcB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on ihe
Installment Nan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Rulfy
aud Maturity Co Irft

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Brace Vaiiog 4 Co
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LOOAL AND QKNEUAL NEWS

Tub Inukpkndint KJ oontu per
month

The Oopllo arrival at noou to
day from San Franoisno

Tho sohooner Rosamond t i 1 Rail

tomorrow morning or Sao Fran
olioo

The Oopllo may arrive at aoy
lima thlo altornoou from San Fran
oisoo

Tho County Aot Commission will
hold another business buisiou tbic

todIdr
Tonighta concert bjthn band will

bslnTkoraas square beginning at
730oclouk

British OoaauL and Mus Uuar
nill be at home Thursday afteruooo
from 3 to 6 oclock

Qucon Llliuokalani hi reluroed
to Washington 1laoe where elm ho
been for oyer a vraek

The bark Olympic arrived oil pen
thii morning from Sau Franclioo
andoame in about uoou

The bark Obarlotto arrived in
port this morning from firemen
bringing a general cargo

All the witnesses brought down

from Hilo in the Brown Spreckels

one returned by the Kinau today

There will bo tines four round
prelimioariei to the big fight in the
Orpheum theater Saturday night

Mri F Id Brooks expects to laave

by the Korea to join her huibind
who has decided to locate in Shang ¬

hai

Frod Johnsons bourn at Hooouli

uli taok firo accidentally yesterday

morning and was complutely des-

troyed

¬

The Kinau took away at noon to-

day

¬

a large crowd of children off on

their vaoatton Several toscbers also

went off

Aotiog Governor Atkinson has an

nounoed that all public business will

be suspended on nexl Monday the

Fourth ot July

The second game in tun ladies

lednls singles will bo played on the

PaciGo courts this afternoon begin ¬

ning at i oclock

William E Beokwith formerly a

teacher in Oahu college died in

Puunene hospitai Maui Sunday

fternoon of consumption

Night Watchman Oahill of the

TTnkfld wharf died Sunday night

at the bomsofhissoninChristley
lane The body was oremated

An tho summer eeason is on one

ne4 to get cool and the only way

is to have ioe made by the Oahu Ice

and Electrla Co Telephone Blue

31GI

The offloe of Tux imdbpesdeit
next to thebuildingin the briok

Hawaiian hotel ground on u

tania street Waikiki of Alalia
First floor

I Bulletin No 5 containing an ex

IMlstive treatise on the BUar caue
V inTVin Due haswamoppor -

t
bsen issued by the Hawaii AKnUu

tuial Experiment Staiiop

colleotoThaa decided
The Customs

Weisbarth must pay
tbat Captain
duty oav tho material rescue

the French brlc Connotable de

Kiebmont at FwdcU rlRlo SUoaU

The gunboat Wheeling arrived

this corning from Smo AUjf
BoalingbUwiUproCa
laud for clewing i UHO

well known hero havng visllod

Honolulu several time since she was

launched some seven yoars ago

things will be
It ia proved that

la fewManchuriahumming in

days At tho Shamrock Suumu

street between Hotel nod Kly
Unrrt ft rentiy IlUUIun-- H- -

beat oC liquors at popular prices

t r il fitnnrUtat

f I fThe oloilng exerole of IoUnl

Will take plaoo -

evening at 730 oclock at the Pr- -

ii nrflmlses on Berelania

itieet the former Armstrong pre
offwill com

mh AiMtloporl
Friday fterttoon

6fandltanTGoss

nil fir1 limo lho hoodoo

mKaldjihe Mail mle the turn
Manager Garter and hia mn in

menace Maui Co tbelthprox
DeloHeinaffbUUa beau butthe holes should bo plugged
Sheldon mado some pretty catches

o did also Jones and Vaoatta
The Kam Punahou game wbb

ureuiisoie alilra to victors and van ¬

quished

The pitching of Desha would be
killed if he was oompelled to kesp
lis hat on

rh record gamss for speed Elks
vs Mattes I hour 25 minutes Puna
iius vs Kams 1 hour 20 minutes
3 smes were ended at 445

Robinson in the 0th after sending
four balls over the roof finally went
out on tbree strikes

Reuter is thought to be a danger-
ous player No more box days this
season

The veteran Harry Whitney
knows whsu to sit to can the games-

Wait till tho raindrops fall and
notice the evacuation of tho press box
by men and scorers

Coggswell was up in tho air for
a brief poriod and Hart Bowers fined
him Benching would have been
bettor marines dont get a million

Doo Monsirrat was in a happy
mood and strongly voiced The
Mailes and Punahous received his
support Hes batter than the band

Both umpire matin errors
Zimlnub still sticks to his box in-

stead of covjrinj 1st

Coggswoll saved ihe Mailes in the

5th by cutting oil Moore at 3rd

Hampton got a hot one from Cun

ha in the Gth but rocovered himself

by throwing the batter out at 1st

Uot stuff

Grady tho now aatcher for the

ilailef filled his place to perfection

Hia good nature has already made

him popular

The Punahous are no longer good

ohildron they stole bases last

game

In the 3rd although six men were

put out by field play throe on each

side yet it took but three minutes

to ploy tho innings

Kauai Bepubllcani

Tho Waimea Kauai Republican

Ureoioot Club elected the following

officers Saturday evening President

Francis Gay first vice preiidont J

K Kapunlai second vioe presiueni

Eenry Chairman Becretary W

Wright treasurer Mr Rossnbeldt

judges of eleotion A MoLsne Na- -

R T R ioe i executive committee

B D Baldwiu Luka Nakapaahu 0
W Smith George Kauai Kshalau

Tht members of the Hanapepe

llenublioau Prooinot Club elected

ihe following officers H H Brodio

prosid nt I Kspuuui tios-pwh-do- nti

Wm Kruie saaqnd

K W Klnuey seoretary Solo

mon Honohano asalstant seoretary

j Palama tMseurer exeouuve cou

uiittee WaUer D MoBryde J Mo

Koobnip J L8I1TWP Sanborn
of eleotionr J

Ohaj Kaheej judges

Kamaoun al lW Hainauku

Murriod

the par
UMBSSiEiN-SPBKOEii-- At

lo oltbeKomanCsthoHoUisilon

this city June 2D 1901 by

Rev Father F II ValeuUPAjBLoob

oastolnto Missiury- i- r

cerbotbof Hllo Hawaii

Uoru

r 11 n June 27 1901

daughter

concerned in thou Bnr U who are Demoorats

of tho big ialQj

amfflttWtlftUail 4tf Ji
An ark Inaoivlco

Thoia poraons who imagined that
Pains arks had pvand their era of
usofulnns hiv Jtiotlmr rms com-
ing At hs i io of thorn h vory
muohlyin usu r in riRnd up with
olectrio paraph rnalia nod fitted
with the prnparr pliaaos for carry
jog milk At stv id times Jn the diy
it leaves tha Wat lae end of tho elec ¬

tric oar systom aud comes into town
with milk from Isnobeigs raooh
There is a great saving to the ranch
by the sohume as it costs littlo and
does away with tho necessity for
small nogons

Former Judge W S Edings arriv¬

ed by the Mauna Loa this morning
from Kona He will likely

in the practice ot law in Hono
lulu

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blnok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

mimm mmm

FO- B-

M

Ml AHD SOIL FOB BLE

5fiT Dump Oart3 furnished by
tho day on Hourn Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mrassrrat Oar
wright Buildi Jg Uerohant Stt

HAWAIIA
Kfu
YJ PA
Wot Everyloocisr

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Obsob
family eize at 2 25 per box aenver
od free to every nrt of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered

¬

at 125
For ell empty boxen returned in

good olenn coadition 10 and 20

cents will bo paid
Every Family in the Islands

flhould have nosee of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Afonts

II W McGhesney Sons

limited
Queen Street

2486 tf
mVt ryintYXTw

Residence In
f

Manoa Valley

Fcpr

Rent or Lease

ummmmkituKntmm iiijuimwiTI

The residenco of Jas H
Boyd tit Manoa Vftl oy is of-

fered

¬

for kRont or Lease
PoBBOBsion can bo given im
mediately

For further particulars ap

nlvtoJaallBoyd
--

HOUSEAND LOT ON
oWv L iri onlv small
Lil ha Strooi buri -- - --

i mont rooelved Apply to

VYi
2015 ItoMtant Stroc

f iM iU taUti WtflTfCaflM MM4fcM

kVBiVW 2L ffl VH --lu H tI 9L H h

spread s fmrtlierCovers most surfaceiILaast longestNever oaraolcs peelsOJaallcs rulos of
Tlie Pacific Hardware C Ltd

Solo agents
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It is perfootly pure and alwayt
gives satisfaction Wo it in
eat pasteboard boitei

Moat Go

Telephone Main 45

Horse Slioon

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SstiBfocti
civonHorEea delivered nadtaknn

fflFV

Pbr ALKSiEDA tor Oamarino

Refrigerator An oxtra Jronh supply

of Grapes ApploojLomous Oranges

Liraos Nutn Ivnieinn Oaloty Freah

Bolaaon Couliflowor Bhubnrb As

paroguo Oabboge Esetaw wad Ocli- -

Zaraltt Oyoteys in tin ftna shell

Ofsbsi Tuvheyo Floundorn oto All

gnmom season Aloo Irrwh Eook

roft SrAio rad Oollforaia Orecra

QhJ 1Ikoo your oatly
pxoaiptdelWorji
OAIIKBNIA FllUIT MABKET

Ooruoit Kiaaaitd Alakoq 8t

w

m
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English Bloatei
Eindon Haddock
Eancy Cheese

HI
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deliver
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LTD
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I9W ITS STONEWARE
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JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lota of other things

Wo sell these very cheap jWe
deliver any artiole no mattor bow
insignificant to any place in trie
city

Get our prioos youll buy them

LewisaCoLtd
THE BIO QBOOBBY

169 KINO St Lexers Oooko bldg
mo two opnoues zau

l kMAt 60 YEARS
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Ifttcuis taken throimh Muim Co recelT
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Scientific Mimim
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NOR IS IT TO ANY SECT
- OR

OS

TEBiroEPMDEIT

a

Buslaozo Cards

a

Bbal Estate Aaor
AMD o Titlm

Loams
Rents

Oampball BlooX Merchant Street

AtiLHN

DlALKM IV LuHBaB AMD COAL AW

or

All Kinds

Quean Street

Horse BAStuaE Expbcss

Ring Main 176

iW A0BK8 Off LAND Hi OK
4l
Hawaii Apply to1 J

Aoat
Biroa

Premise on Kukui Lane Po
seision giTea on 1 1C01

or terms
7 lt NI BBTATB

VOX SAXiS

61 AM ON BE3E
80 yean

tain Presoui not inoome KJ pi
month Appiy to

ft OH
Alt inil tSnvM Hv

ZOX8 FOB QAZi

nn Kalhi GOslOO ft
uU baokof Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For lull per ¬

sonally of

at the offloo of Mor
obsnt St or to N

7tl

TRUE

WWTIflB ANDm ALL

THAT NAME

Upholds Right and

Fearless Against All Comers

PLEDGED PARTY
FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents Month

ruosslan

ABSTBAOTOa Seaeoheb
Negotiated

Collected

ROBINSON

BijnDiaMATSBiALS

Honolulu

WALLACE JlCISOl

Bueakino

Telephone

3IlK8iMQtfKamfieoNoiihpioaa

MOEklHJKKEOHOKAIiOLB
KatKUotto

Kachamvrau

fTanuory
applyato

KAVIOIif

LEASEHOLD
3UUU SfjUtJtroot

WILLIAKSAVUHJJU

LOTSBt
Kamebaraeho

particulars inquire

ABRAHAM FEKNAWDEZ
Frnncldz
Fernandez
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Offloe Bstbsl Bireut oror the How
Model Restaurant

H B HITOHOOOK

AlTOENEI AT LAW

Office Merchant Stieet Cartwright
Building

1471 tf
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A- - Office Wailubu Maui

EDMUND H BART
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TXTAMOXB AKD SbABOHBB VT- -
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Ho IS Ktahamann Btraat

HENRY E HIOHTON

Attobnkt-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu H

Holllsfer Drug Co Ltd

Dnoas and Medioal Supplies

No 1056 FortSt Tol Mnin 49
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Mid CO
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JLGENTS FOR
Wmtebn Scoab Betinino Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Looouotitb Wobks Phi
delfiiu Pa

Newsll Unitusal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder NewYoik N Y

PABArriNB Pawt CourANT Sam
Fbanouioo Oal

r

OnLANDT AND COMPANT SAN FbAM- -

oifloo Oal

Paowio Oil Tbanbpobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CAUFOE
NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received
by

II HGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agonts and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

Now Public Worko

Oontinued from hi pwje

ODnroornBchoolhoiJio with teaoh
ernapartniPntBOt Wnilnu Molokni

Wilson DURR30 CO days 835 00

SamAiwohi 893

OttoOii85uays 00000
Tho L Audrow 48 day 010 00

HDoFrlen 02100
Olaf Tollofaon 00 dj llWOO
JAAheotiRludays 1195 00

P Kendall CO days 1320 00

W J Moody 50 days 122100

FilioR Hilo ParkHilo Ilawsii

Filling oxoapt top fill per cubic
yard Volcano SnbIoa Transpor-

tation

¬

Co 0 26 John T Brovn
D K Bjuohi 025 L M

Whitohouie 019 1 2 Topfilliug
of loamy material par cubio yard
Volcano S 61 T Oo Jl 25 18D day

John T Brown 021 2 i G inonthn
DKEzuohi 050 80 diVs L M

Whitehouie 125 1G0 days The
lime given is for both itoms

Constructing rood from Kailua to
Keauhou Hawaii
Louis Vaconoellos 9800 00
Bonton and Arioli 9638 00
OKMaguirr 1095000
L M Whitehouie 12995 00

m m

ainuna Loa Arrlv3
The steamer Manna Loa arrived

early this morning from Hawaii and
Maui ports bringing tho following
passengers

Miss Grace Fogg M bi MoSwain
Mirs F Anderson Chas Shepherd
and wife Mr von BmUer Lie Diok
Lee Gin Chong OJ Fnhol TE
Robinson Miss N B Ea uh Miss
Caroline Penrce Miss Abbn Kohau
la Miss de Cauuo Miss d Lima W
Wolters H E Highton Hon W S
Edings J A Maguira and ahild
Miss J B MaBsoy M F Soott E A C
Long F Bucboltz Mrs W C Mc
Wnyno J D Paris and son D Kau
piko Miss Kaupiko Hon S Kelimai
Miss M Moni C W Baldwin D B
Murdock

ISTOTIOEJ

I have associated with myself in
tho practice of medicine and surgery
Dr EC Rhodes Offices corner Ala
ken and Hotel streets

WSNOBLITTMD

THOS LINDSAY

lanofictariDg Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal ueo and cdorn
ment

Wn Bnllding E30 FortStr

Bruce Waring Co

Rad Mm Bnlm
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Houaaa and Lot ard
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Fartlei Trlihltif tr Anm
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Horso S51ioori

South St noar Kawolohoo Lano

iili Buwautaod SBliBfaotl
HorBBo dolivored and takenwol Tul Buo 31132293--
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Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residonco of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley iB of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
PoseoeBion can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jaa H Boyd
I 2787

j

HAWAIIAN
OAP

For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

nro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family sizo at 52 25 per box deliver ¬

ed f reo to o nry Dart of the city
Full ensea 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all ompty boxes roturned in

good clean uoudition 10 and 20
oonts will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
prco The best Soap made for tho
Kuohftn and Laundry Try a case
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2136 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhlte and Blaok Sand
la Quantities to Suit

BICAVATIEQ COBfHMm

FOB

CORAL UD SOIL FOB S1L2

t0T Dump Cart furnished by
tho day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOOS

Offloo with J M Mraoarrat Oar
wright Building llerobant Stt

1WO it

Wm G Irwin Cf
LUUMB

WmQ Irwin i0sdantftMaBBfcUlstiBapreokeli VirBtVlao PraildoBS
Vf MOliTard Beuond VIso PrnaldMt
M II Whitney Jr Tuasnrer ABearttary
QooJ liosi Auilltet
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ABS
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kaaute 07 rut

Sessile immM Vmpf
OlOau Francisco Oal

VCR UAMf

8Q00 HOUSE AND LOT OK
Liliha Stroot nosv King Only amalfi
oaih payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM 8AV1DGE OO
200 Koiokut Him
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